COLOMBIA • CARTAGENA, ROSARIO ISLANDS & TAYRONA

SAN BERNARDO ISLANDS

3 days/2 nights
Departs daily ex Cartagena
Price per person from:
3D/2N San Bernardo extension

Twin
$1006

INCLUSIONS

Return transfers by road (private) & boat (shared),
from Cartagena to island, 2 nights accommodation
at Hotel Punta Faro on FB basis
Vibrant Cartagena, a World Heritage Site

CARTAGENA DE
INDIAS

Day 2
Cartagena
After breakfast, tour the city on foot, starting
at beautiful Bolivar Park. Admire the Santo
Domingo Church and the exquisite door of the
notorious Inquisition Palace. Conclude your walk
at the Museum of the City’s Fortifications. B

4 days/3 nights
From $717 per person twin share
Departs daily ex Cartagena
Price per person from:
Hotel Casa del Arzobispado (Std Rm)
Hotel Sofitel Santa Clara (Classic Rm)
Hotel Boutique Ananda (Superior Rm)
Hotel Don Pedro de Heredia (Std Rm)

D
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Twin
$1384
$1372
$1035
$717

Single
$2577
$2548
$1879
$1240

INCLUSIONS

SANTA MARTA & TAYRONA

Private transfers from/to Cartagena airport with driver
and guide, 3 nights accommodation in Cartagena on a
B&B basis, sightseeing and meals as per itinerary.

C

artagena is a sensual seaside city
whose old town was declared a
World Heritage Site in 1984. A perfect
blend of Caribbean flavour and Spanish
heritage, its pretty cobblestone streets
are alive with outdoor cafes, street
theatre performances, basket weavers
and flower sellers.

Day 1
Cartagena
Arrive in Cartagena and transfer to your hotel.

Cartagena Old Town and the city in the background

90

iscover the beauty of this archipelago
paradise staying at stunning Punta
Faro Hotel and indulge in a truly exotic
getaway. Just 1 hour and 45 minutes from
Cartagena by speedboat, explore the
incredible beauty of these islands; enjoy
beach walks through pristine mangrove
forests and submerge yourself within
beautiful coral reefs teeming with marine
life. The hotel is built with comfort and
relaxation in mind. Kayaks and catamarans
are available to explore the crystal clear
waters, whilst hammocks are dotted
around the island where you can relax
and enjoy the Caribbean lifestyle.

Colourful historic centre of Cartagena
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Day 3
Cartagena / Rosario Archipelago
Full day excursion to the protected Rosario
Archipelago, filled with pristine coral reefs and
tropical fish. Free time to swim or snorkel. BL
Day 4
Tour ends Cartagena
Transfer to Cartagena Airport. Tour ends. B
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NATURAL FOCUS – TAILOR-MADE EXPERIENCES

We can also arrange itineraries to the
popular beachside town of Santa Marta
and the captivating Tayrona National
Park. Prices for 3 day/2 night packages
staying at the exclusive EcoHabs Tayrona
start from $1488 per person twin share.
Please contact us for further details.

